I. TITLE: Administrative Orders, Consent Orders, and Sanction Letters issued by HEALTH REGULATION (HR).

II. SUBJECT: Sanctions completed during the period October 1, through October 31, 2009.

III. FACT: For the period October 1, 2009, through October 31, 2009, Health Regulation issued two (2) Consent Orders, one (1) License Suspension and two (2) Certificate Revocation/Suspensions, with total penalties of $15,750.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>License Suspension</th>
<th>Consent Orders</th>
<th>Certificate Suspension/Revocation</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licensing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rad. Hth.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. ANALYSIS: 1. Antwine’s Boarding Home (unlicensed facility), 446 McAllister Mill Road, Scranton, SC 29591. Under a Consent Order dated October 29, 2009, the facility paid $1,000 of a $5,000 civil penalty. The remaining $4,000 of the $5,000 civil penalty was stayed upon continual compliance. Also, $1,750, which had been stayed from a previous Consent Order, was called-in. Thus, the facility paid the Department a $2,750 monetary penalty. The facility was found to have violated R.61-84, Standards for Licensing Community Residential Care Facilities. Violations include operating an unlicensed community residential care facility.

Previous Sanctions: Consent Order – June 12, 2006 - $5000

2. Skin Grafix of Easley, 6749-A Calhoun Memorial Hwy., Easley, SC 29640. The Department did not renew the license of the facility. The applicant was found to have violated R.61-111, Standards for Licensing Tattoo Facilities. Violations included failure to submit a complete license application and associated fees.

Previous Sanctions: None
3. **Williamsburg Regional Hospital**, 500 Nelson Blvd., Kingstree, SC 29556. Under a Consent Order dated October 9, 2009, the facility was issued a $9,000 civil penalty, which was stayed upon a twelve-month period of compliance. In addition, the facility must provide personnel monitoring badges to its radiation workers, submit badges for reading in a timely manner, and maintain all badge records. The facility was found to have violated R.61-64, X-Ray, Title B. Violations include failure to meet personnel monitoring requirements for radiation therapy.

Previous Sanctions: None

4. **Richard L. Gantt**, Kirkland Correctional Institution, 4344 Broad River Road, FH33A, Columbia, SC 29210. An Emergency Revocation Order was issued October 19, 2009, suspending Emergency Medical Technician-Intermediate Certificate, No. 94669, issued to Richard L. Gantt. The individual was found to have violated R.61-7, Emergency Medical Services. Violations included: being convicted of a felony involving committing or attempting a lewd act upon a child under sixteen (16) years of age.

Previous Sanctions: None

5. **Beatrix A. Ready**, 5910 Pleasant Farm Rd., Beaufort, SC 29906. An Emergency Suspension Order was issued October 19, 2009, suspending Emergency Medical Technician-Paramedic Certificate, No. 82949, issued to Beatrix A. Ready, pending the disposition of her arrest charges. The individual was found to have violated R.61-7, Emergency Medical Services. Violations included: an arrest for crimes involving drugs, specifically furnishing contraband in a prison, and contributing to the delinquency of a minor.

Previous Sanctions: None
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